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Lincoln's Sales Factory Store to Buy Xmas Presents

Our best arm rccd rocker,
large and strong - 51 S
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Fancy quartered oak or
mahogany finish wood
seat rocker - - $4 15

40c bujsa solid Bteel pair 3kates worth SOc

GOi: buy pairof Klipper Klub ska'03
top. nickel plated Club
skates. buys pair 6teel
nickel nlated 6kates.
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MUSICAL. loistwasMre. C. S. Lippincott, who

peared for tho last time the club
she was member.

On Monday evening tho Matinee Mu Masca&iii's "Ave she ex--
gave of tho most successful of ,,uis;tely, and later mo;t kindly gave

its open meetings. room had Barleit'B "Dreams" in of Misj
prettily decorated chrysanthemums was to bepresent.
and lamps, and dainty coa- - xne warm pac9 the of tho
tumesiof the ladies of the reception com-

mittee and the jounger members act
ing as ushers, to the

of the scene. The room was tilled to
overtlowing with the guests who re-

sponded to the invitations the club.
The program passed otr most smoothly
and was of just the right length, and as
no encores are allowed by the club, no

one was wonied by too much harmon-

ious The program was opened
by the Ladies' Chorus of the Matinee
Musicale in Hawley's "Spring Son?."
This was the first appe rarce of the
chorus, and of its success
smoothness tinish is due to the com

petent direction of Mrs P. M. Ray-

mond. Mips Silence Dales gave violin

number. Prume's "La Melancholie."
charmingly, and afterwards played an
obligate t) Mrs. Lippincott's solo.

Three vocal numbers besides the
'rs. E. Lewiswere on the program.

baa been requested sing
Romanze from 'II Corsaro." which is

especially to her tine contralto
and she was also heard to advan-

tage in the trio Barcarolle, by Campana

with Mrs. and Mrs. Watkins.
This number, though last, awakened
most enthusiastic applause, and many
thought it the gem of tho evening, as

the three fine were so well bal-

anced in and tho song was ren

dered with vivacity and stylo betoken-

ing trained musicians. The soprano eo- -

Fancy reed feet wide
59 03
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Nickel plated chafing 15 different
from o0 to 13.00; style of the

above cut

if I

parlor piece,
hogany finish, uphol- - FancY

50 back, wood seat

- -

SI. 00 buys good pair Stag carvers.
S"-.-

00 bus a set of warranted Stag car
vers. S.'1.00 buyB Bet of our best Stng
harvcrs. SI 00 buys a Eet of ijiio

carvers
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Treat, unable

people of Lincoln which Mrs. Lippin-
cott for so long has held, will not soon
be tilled by enother, for her power over
her hearers lies not much in her
sweet voice, but in tho intense individ-
uality and spirit of the singer imparted
to her songs, which brings her into that
close touch with an audience to which
.milder musician cannot attain.

Three well known pianists gave charm
ing numbers: Mrs. Herzog beautiful
etudo by Meyer, and the "Morris
Dance," by German; Mis3 Schotield two
beautiful selections, from
Tannhauser," Wagner, and Schubert's
"Auf dem Wasser zu Singen," both
arranged by Liszt: while Mrs Will
Owen Jones played three of the dainti-
est, sweetest numbers, "Hark, Hark the
Lark," Schubert-Lisz- t. "Lullabye,"
Nevin. and "Valse" by Carreno, all

suited her exquisite
touch and style. and reaching the hearts
of her hearers way impossible to
the more brilliant intellectual treats
with which she has favored the public
of late.

A sprightly Moszkowski Valse by
quartet composed 'rs. Barbour. Miss
A. L. Miller. Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs.
Winger, which has become prominent
feature or tho club, closed the list
numbers on an eqtremely attractive
program.

What is the difference between
bachelor and benedict Pa?

About fifty dollars week, my son.
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FanCyoakor ma-hogo-

jardinier
stands SI 35

warranted.

"Romance

30.0,

Great Editor That fellow Pennihs
will never make a newspaperman.

AEsietant What has he done now?
Great Editor He brought mo an ar-

ticle in which ho tried to prove that news
paper advertising does not pay.
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Footstool, oak, rattan covered, 11x14 0)
inches high, each - - 69c $&

W

Ten different 5 o'clock teas,
trom 5i to c7each; above - - ?6 50

RUGS
Sl.il.") buys fine Brus boIb ruir, with fringe

27x;il. SliX) bujs a good Kejstono rug, size
.'JOsCO. S3.00 buys a ecod V ovstone ruir. ei.u
IGT2. 82.75 bujB a genuine wool Smyrna rug
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Abo Linkum Juhosing Did you hoah
how Gawj V.nhtoi Jackson done dio
aflah he eat two possums

sweet taters?
Henry Clay Jonei did hoih

about dat, wbut die uv?
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CHRSTS i
Come ever- - year, hut an opportunity to buy jijf
presents at the prices we are offering them MI

at this vear comes

styles
style

onlv once in life-tim- e.

PRSOTS
are music cabinets, parlor cabinets, ladies' Ju2

oesKS, laoerrettes, i.incy ioikcin. wiii-uui-i
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will be jflad to show
store. Remember . .
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